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The effects of using a reduced-oxygen atmosphere (ROA) ([O2] < 4.5%) for dry-cured ham processing on
sensory traits and on the reduction of the development of ‘‘coquera” (development of musty off-odours
due to the formation of hollows or cracks between the muscles located around the coxofemoral joint and
the subsequent growth of microorganisms and mites in this area) were investigated at two environmen-
tal relative humidity conditions in two independent experiments. In Experiment 1, six hams were pro-
cessed in ROA and six in air for 275 days; in Experiment 2, where a lower RH than in Experiment 1
was applied, six hams were processed in ROA for 289 days, six for 214 days in air + 75 d in ROA, and
six in air for 289 days. Sensory analyses were performed on the final product. The use of ROA increased
brightness, external redness, white film, pastiness, bitterness and raw meat, metallic and pigsty flavours
and reduced musty odour, external matured odour, sweetness, aged and matured flavours and overall lik-
ing, these changes being more important when ROA was used during the whole process. The drying of
hams in ROA is considered inadequate to produce traditional dry-cured hams because it has negative
effects on some sensory properties.

� 2010 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

In dry-cured ham, the traditional drying process is carried out in
aerobic conditions. As a result, lipid oxidation takes place, being a
crucial factor for the development of the dry-cured ham flavour
(Gandemer, 2009). The presence of oxygen also facilitates the
growth of aerobic bacteria, moulds and mites. Sometimes, due to
a rapid drying process, formation of hollows or cracks between
the muscles located around the coxofemoral joint occurs. The
growth of aerobic bacteria, moulds and mites in this part may lead
to the development of musty off-flavours, both in this area and in
adjacent muscles. This defect is known as ‘‘coquera” in Spanish
dry-cured hams (Hugas & Arnau, 1987).

The reduction of the oxygen concentration may have positive
effects on food safety, since it can help to reduce or inhibit mould
and mite growth and cholesterol oxide formation (Sánchez-Molin-
ero, García-Regueiro, & Arnau, 2010). Nevertheless it can have an
effect on the sensory traits of dry-cured ham. Firstly, oxygen con-
centration influences the intensity of nitrosylmyoglobin and lipid
oxidation (Fennema, 1996), and therefore the appearance and fla-
vour. Secondly, it affects proteolysis (Sánchez-Molinero et al.,
2010), since reducing conditions affects the activity of cathepsins
(Motilva, Rico, & Toldrá, 1993) and intermolecular protein–protein
ll rights reserved.

: +34 972 630 373.
cross-links formed in highly oxidative conditions can make pro-
teins less susceptible to enzymatic proteolysis (Davies, 2001).
The enzyme activity could affect texture as well as peptide and
aminoacid profiles (Parolari, Virgili, & Schivazappa, 1994; Valin &
Ouali, 1992; Virgili, Parolari, Schivazappa, Soresi Bordini, & Volta,
1995a; Virgili, Parolari, Schivazappa, Soresi-Bordini, & Borri,
1995b). The relationship between lipid and protein oxidation in
dry-cured meat has been recently confirmed (Ventanas, Estevez,
Tejeda, & Ruiz, 2006).

Vacuum packaging during the resting period causes important
changes in the sensory characteristics of dry-cured ham (Sánchez-
Molinero & Arnau 2008b). However, the effects of a reduction in
the oxygen content in the atmosphere during drying are not known.

In a previous paper the effects of the application of a modified
atmosphere with a reduced-oxygen concentration on some micro-
biological and physico-chemical parameters of dry-cured hams
were evaluated (Sánchez-Molinero et al., 2010). The aim of this
study was to evaluate the effects of the use of an atmosphere with
a reduced-oxygen content on the sensory traits of the product. Two
different relative humidities (in the range commonly used in the
manufacture of dry-cured ham) which facilitate the development
of ‘‘coquera” were used. The ROA was applied either throughout
the whole process, or only during the last stages, where the risk
for the development of ‘‘coquera” was considered to be high due
to the high temperature traditionally used and the possible forma-
tion of cracks.

http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.meatsci.2010.02.010
mailto:jacint.arnau@irta.es
http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/journal/03091740
http://www.elsevier.com/locate/meatsci
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2. Material and methods

2.1. Ham processing

2.1.1. Experiment 1: processing of hams in higher relative humidity
(RH)

A total of 12 hams obtained from 6 commercial carcasses, were
selected at a local slaughterhouse at 24 h post-mortem (9.7 ± 0.5 kg,
pH24 < 6.2 in semimembranosus muscle, mean pH24 = 5.68 ± 0.15
and 2.2 ± 0.2 cm subcutaneous fat thickness) and partially skinned
in accordance with the typical Spanish V shape. After 48 h of stor-
age at 2–3 �C, they were thoroughly rubbed with a mixture of 35 g
NaCl, 0.15 g NaNO2 and 0.30 g KNO3 per kg of green ham. The hams
were placed individually inside plastic bags (Cryovac� BB3050,
Sealed Air) with the lean covered by the part of the salt mixture
that had not adhered to the ham. Then, according to the experi-
mental design (Table 1), some were assigned to a control treatment
(C1) and packaged in an air atmosphere while the rest were as-
signed to a treatment with an reduced-oxygen atmosphere (T1)
and so packaged in an atmosphere where the gas composition
was N2 99.9 (±0.1)% and O2 0.1 ± 0.1%. After 5 days of storage in a
horizontal position at 2–3 �C, the bags were opened, the brine
was discarded and each ham was rubbed once more with 30 g of
NaCl per kg of green ham, packaged again and left in the same con-
ditions as before for 16 days. Then, the hams were taken out of the
bags, washed with cold water (temperature 14 �C) and, in accor-
dance with the experimental design (Table 1), were assigned to a
control treatment (C1) to be processed in air or to a treatment in
reduced-oxygen atmosphere (T1). The hams were placed in such
a way that the 2 hams from the same carcass occupied a similar
location inside the assigned drying chamber, which had a volume
of 2-m3. In order to obtain the reduced-oxygen atmosphere
(ROA), immediately after the hams were hung inside the drying
chamber, 300 oxygen scavengers (Tyvek LH3000, ATCO) were
placed at the bottom of the drying chamber and nitrogen gas
(Industrial Nitrogen, Carburos Metálicos) was introduced into the
chamber at a flow rate of 25 l/min until the oxygen concentration
dropped below 0.5%. The N2 entering the chamber was previously
hydrated by passing it through a saturated NaCl solution. Simulta-
neously to the N2 flushing, the drying chamber door was sealed
with silicon. During N2 flushing, the gases exited the drying cham-
ber through a U-shaped tube of which the last 2 mm were im-
mersed in water. This whole procedure was repeated every time
the drying chamber was opened for sampling or weight control
purposes (every 25–35 days). In order to maintain reduced levels
of oxygen during the entire drying stage, N2 was injected daily into
the chamber for a period of 6 h. The oxygen content of atmosphere
was analysed before and after the nitrogen injection with a gas
analyser (Checkmate II PBI Dansensor, Danemark) connected to a
tube exiting from the interior of the chamber. This tube had a
tap placed at the end of it which was opened every time the anal-
ysis was performed. The values of oxygen concentration before and
after flushing were 3.5 ± 1.0% and 0.5 ± 0.2%, respectively. HR was
Table 1
Experimental design for Experiments 1 and 2.

Treatment Days in air

Experiment 1 C1 275
T1 0

Experiment 2 C2 289
T21 0
T22c 214

a ROA: Reduced-oxygen atmosphere.
b Hams with the same number come from the same carcass. l = left ham. r = right ham
c After 214 days of processing, the hams were taken from the drying chamber with a
controlled by a hygrometer and monitored and registered continu-
ously by means of a capacity probe (Testo, Hygrotest 600) con-
nected to a data logger system (Desin Instruments, DAS-8000)
located outside the chamber.

The temperature and relative humidity conditions during treat-
ment are shown in Table 2.
2.1.2. Experiment 2: processing of hams in lower RH
A total of 18 hams from 9 carcasses with the following charac-

teristics: 9.4 ± 0.6 kg, pH24 < 6.2 in semimembranosus muscle, mean
pH24 = 5.63 ± 0.23 and 1.6 ± 0.1 cm subcutaneous fat thickness
were processed following the same procedure as in Experiment
1. Hams were assigned to a control treatment (C2), a treatment
in ROA for 289 days (T21) or a treatment in air for 214 days + 75 -
days in ROA (T22) (Table 1). Therefore the T22 hams were taken
from the drying chamber with air and moved to the drying cham-
ber with ROA. The values of oxygen concentration in the drying
chamber with ROA before and after flushing were the same as in
Experiment 1. Temperature and relative humidity conditions are
shown in Table 2. After 264 days of processing, all the hams were
subjected to infestation with mobile forms of Tyrophagus putres-
centiae, mites commonly found in dry-cured ham companies (Can-
toni, D’Aubert, & Calcinardi, 1970).
2.2. Sensory analyses

Quantitative descriptive analyses (Stone, Sidel, Oliver, Woolsey,
& Singleton, 1974) were carried out to assess the appearance, tex-
ture and flavour of the finished product. The panel consisted of six
selected and trained assessors (ASTM, 1981; ISO 8586–1, 1993; ISO
8586–2, 1994), with a minimum of 10-years experience in the
evaluation of the descriptors used for dry-cured ham evaluation.
The generation of the descriptors had been carried out in open dis-
cussion in two previous sessions. For each type of analysis, a com-
plete block analysis design (Steel & Torrie, 1983) was used, where,
in a total of six sessions, all tasters assessed all hams twice, as fol-
lows: in each of the first three sessions, every taster assessed
2 hams per treatment (4 paired hams in Experiments 1 and 6
paired hams in Experiment 2). This process was repeated for an-
other three sessions. Samples were coded with three-random
numbers and were presented to the assessors balancing the first-
order and the carry-over effects as much as possible according to
MacFie, Bratchell, Greenhoff, and Vallis (1989). The assessors used
a 0–10 non-structured scale, i.e. 0 for absence of the descriptor and
10 for maximum intensity (Amerine, Pangborn, & Roessler, 1965).
For each descriptor, the mean of the six panellists for each muscle
and ham was used for data analysis.
2.2.1. Sensory assessments of the whole ham pieces (external part of
ham)

In Experiment 2, matured odour intensity and red colour inten-
sity in the external part of hams were evaluated before boning.
Days in ROAa Hams assigned to each treatmentb

0 1l 2r 3l 4r 5l 6r
275 1r 2l 3r 4l 5r 6l

0 7l 8r 9l 10r 11l 12r
289 7r 8l 9r 13l 14r 15l
75 10l 11r 12l 13r 14l 15r

.
n air atmosphere and moved to the drying chamber with a ROA.



Table 2
Processing conditions for experiments 1 and 2.

Stage Experiment 1 Experiment 2

Time (days) Accumulated time (days) Temperature (�C) RH (%) Time (days) Accumulated time (days) Temperature (�C) RH (%)

Salting 21 21 2–3 –a 21 21 2–3 –a

Resting (R1) 20 41 2–4 70–85 35 56 3–5 70–80
Resting (R2) 7 48 6–8 70–85 8 64 6–8 70–80
Drying 1 (D1) 37 85 12–14 65–80 57 121 12–15 60–70
Drying 2 (D2) 65 150 12–14 65–80 50 171 15–17 60–70
Drying 3 (D3) 60 210 19–21 65–75 43 214 19–20 60–70
Drying 4 (D4) 56 266 23–25 50–60 50 264 22–24 50–60
Drying 5 (D5) 9 275 25–27 50–60 25 289 24–26 50–60

a The hams were packaged in plastic bags.

Part 1

Part 2

D
C
B
A

Fig. 1. Sampling zones.
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2.2.2. Sampling procedure and sequence of analyses
At the end of the process, the hams were deboned and transver-

sal cuts were made at A, B, C and D points to obtain the slices AB
(2 cm-thick), BC (2.5 cm-thick), and CD (2 cm-thick) and the Parts
1 and 2 (Fig. 1). Slices AB and BC were used for physicochemical
analyses (Sánchez-Molinero et al., 2010), and slice CD was used
to assess the appearance of the cut surface. Then, the biceps femoris
and semimembranosus muscles from part 1 (Fig. 1) were excised,
individually vacuum packaged and kept under refrigeration until
they were used for flavour and texture analyses. The parts of semi-
membranosus and biceps femoris muscles were removed from slice
BC, vacuum-packaged and kept under refrigeration (2–4 �C) during
15 days for white film evaluation.

2.2.3. Visual and odour assessments of cut surface
Shortly after making the transversal cut at A (Fig. 1), musty

odour (odour of a damp, poorly ventilated cellar) (Amerine et al.,
1965) was assessed in the lean around the coxofemoral joint of
part 2 of the ham (Fig. 1) and slice CD was assessed for the follow-
ing descriptors: colour homogeneity (overall colour uniformity of
the ham section), brightness (brightness intensity on biceps femoris
after scraping off the superficial fat with the edge of a sharp knife
in the direction that offers the maximum brightness) (Serra et al.,
2007) and red rings (presence of colour rings due to a lack of nitrite
in the core of the ham) (Arnau, Guerrero, & Gou, 2003). The white
film (intensity of white colour that appears on the cut surface of
the vacuum packaged product) (Arnau, Gou, & Guerrero, 1994)
was evaluated on semimembranosus and biceps femoris muscles
after they were removed from AB, vacuum packaged and stored
for 15 days at 2–4 �C.

2.2.4. Flavour and texture analysis
The flavour and texture analyses were performed on 1.5-mm

slices of biceps femoris and semimembranosus muscles excised from
part 1 of the ham (Fig. 1). The flavour descriptors used were:
metallic flavour (flavour similar to a solution of FeSO4�7 H2O),
sweetness (fundamental taste sensation elicited by sugar), salti-
ness (fundamental taste sensation elicited by NaCl), acid flavour
(fundamental taste sensation elicited by an acid), piquantness
(stinging sensation in the mouth and throat), bitterness (funda-
mental taste sensation elicited by caffeine and L-tryptophan), raw
meat flavour (flavour associated with salted fresh meat), pigsty fla-
vour (flavour associated with the odour of a pigsty), aged flavour
(pleasant flavour related to aged fat which is characteristic of long
aged Spanish dry-cured ham partially skinned leaving the typical V
shape) (Arnau, 2000), musty flavour (flavour related to the odour of
a damp, poorly ventilated cellar) (Amerine et al., 1965), yeast fla-
vour (flavour associated with fermenting yeasts), fruity flavour
(flavour associated with different fruits), floral flavour (flavour
associated with the aroma of flowers), nutty flavour (nut-like fla-
vour associated with different nuts), matured flavour (set of pleas-
ant nuances characteristic of dry-cured meat products, not
described by the other flavour attributes). The texture descriptors
used were: adhesiveness (degree to which the surface of the ham
slice adheres to the palate when compressed with the tongue),
hardness (amount of pressure required to completely compress
the sample), chewiness (facility to break ham into pieces in order
to be swallowed), pastiness (feeling of paste detected in hams with
a high proteolytic index), and fibrousness (amount of muscle fibres
detected during chewing). The references used to illustrate the
maximum intensity of hardness, crumbliness and pastiness were
those described by Guerrero, Gou, and Arnau (1999). Overall liking
(hedonic liking from panellists) was also assessed. The descriptors
were scored according to the order in which they were perceived
by each member of the panel.

2.3. Statistical analyses

A least square analysis of variance (ANOVA) was carried out for
each parameter, using the GLM (General Linear Models) procedure
from the SAS statistical package (SAS Institute, 1999). The model
included the treatment and the carcass (block) as fixed effects.
The means for each treatment were obtained by the least-square
means procedure of the same software.
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3. Results

3.1. Experiment 1: processing of hams in higher RH

3.1.1. Appearance and odour of cut surface
Table 3 shows the scores of the appearance attributes on the cut

surface of the final product. Reduced-oxygen atmosphere (ROA)
treatment reduced musty odour, increased brightness in biceps
femoris muscle (p < 0.05) and white film intensity in semimembr-
anosus (p < 0.05) and biceps femoris (p < 0.1). In all hams white film
was higher in biceps femoris than in semimembranosus. No effects
were observed on either red ring formation or colour uniformity.
Carcass factor had a significant effect (p < 0.05) on white film in
both muscles and brightness in biceps femoris (results not shown).
3.1.2. Flavour and texture of the final product
Texture and flavour results for semimembranosus and biceps

femoris muscles are shown in Table 4. ROA treatment increased
raw meat flavour in biceps femoris muscle (p < 0.1) and pigsty fla-
vour in both semimembranosus (p < 0.05) and biceps femoris
(p < 0.1), and reduced musty flavour in semimembranosus and bi-
ceps femoris and aged and matured flavours in semimembranosus
and biceps femoris (p < 0.05). No differences were observed in
sweetness, saltiness, acid flavour, piquantness or bitterness be-
tween treatments. Floral, fruity, yeast and nutty flavour were not
detected. Regarding texture attributes, ROA treatment increased
pastiness (p < 0.05) and decreased hardness (p < 0.1) and fibrous-
ness (p < 0.05) in semimembranosus muscle, whilst in biceps femoris
it only increased pastiness and adhesiveness (p < 0.05). Hams pro-
cessed in ROA registered lower values of overall liking in both mus-
cles (p < 0.05). Biceps femoris showed lower values of aged and
matured flavour than semimembranosus in the hams processed in
air.

The carcass factor had a significant effect on saltiness, bitter-
ness, metallic, raw meat and pigsty flavours and all texture param-
eters in both muscles (p < 0.05), and on sweetness (p < 0.1) and
acid taste (p < 0.05) in semimembranosus and piquantness in biceps
femoris (p < 0.05) (results not shown)
3.2. Experiment 2: processing of hams in lower RH

3.2.1. External odour; appearance and odour of cut surface
Table 5 shows the scores of the external and cut surface appear-

ance attributes of the final product.
Table 3
experiment 1: Visual and odour attribute scores (least-square means) of freshly sliced
dry-cured ham.c

Descriptor Treatmentsd SEMe

C1 T1

Colour homogeneity 6.1 5.5 0.3
Musty odour 1.1 0.0 –f

Brightness (biceps femoris) 3.8b 5.1a 0.4
Red ringsg 1 1 –
White film (biceps femoris) 3.8b 5.0a 0.5
White film (semimembranosus) 1.5b 3.3a 0.3

a,b For each muscle, values in a row with different superscripts are significantly
different (p < 0.05, except those in italics with p < 0.1).

c The assessors used a 0–10 non-structured scale, i.e. 0 for absence of the
descriptor and 10 for maximum intensity.

d C1: Air atmosphere during all the process; T1: reduced-oxygen atmosphere
during all the process.

e SEM: Standard error of mean, n = 6.
f ANOVA could not be performed.
g Number of hams (out of 6) where the attribute occurred.
When the ROA was used throughout the whole process (T21) it
caused a reduction in the intensity of external matured odour
(p < 0.05) and musty odour (p < 0.05), and an increase of external
redness (p < 0.05), brightness in biceps femoris (p < 0.05) and white
film on biceps femoris (p < 0.05), but there was no significant effect
(p > 0.1) on colour uniformity, red rings or white film on semi-
membranosus. When the ROA was used only after 214 days (T22),
it caused a reduction in external matured odour and musty odour
(p < 0.05) and an increase in brightness in biceps femoris although
the difference was not significant (p > 0.1).

Carcass factor had a significant effect on colour uniformity
(p < 0.05) and white film in semimembranosus (p < 0.05) and biceps
femoris (p < 0.1) (results not shown).
3.2.2. Flavour and texture in final product
Results of texture and flavour are shown in Table 6. Musty, flo-

ral, fruity, yeast and nutty flavour were not detected.
The ROA treatment applied during the whole process (T21) in-

creased raw meat flavour (p < 0.05) and piquantness (p < 0.1) in
semimembranosus as well as metallic, pigsty flavour, bitterness
and pastiness (p < 0.05) in semimembranosus and biceps femoris. It
also caused a significant decrease (p < 0.05) in sweetness, aged
and matured flavours and overall liking in semimembranosus and
biceps femoris muscles when compared to the control. The use of
air during 214 days and 75 days in ROA (T22) produced smaller
changes than T21 but in the same direction. T22 increased pigsty
flavour (p < 0.05) and significantly (p < 0.05) decreased sweetness,
matured and aged flavours and overall liking in semimembranosus
muscle and overall liking in biceps femoris muscle.

As in experiment 1, biceps femoris showed lower values of aged
and matured flavours than semimembranosus in the hams pro-
cessed in air.

The carcass factor had a significant effect (p < 0.05) on raw meat
and pigsty flavours, saltiness, piquantness, hardness, chewiness
and adhesiveness in semimembranosus, and saltiness, piquantness,
chewiness, hardness and fibrousness in biceps femoris (results not
shown).
4. Discussion

4.1. External odour and cut surface appearance of final product

The reduction of oxygen content in the dry-cured ham process-
ing atmosphere caused an increase of the external red colour
intensity, because nitrosylmyoglobin, which is the pigment
responsible for the typical cured colour, was less oxidised in these
drying conditions. The colour was similar in T22 and control hams
because colour oxidation had already taken place during the first
stages of the process, and when hams were moved to the drying
chambers with a reduced-oxygen atmosphere (ROA), the pigment
oxidation was irreversible.

The absence of mites and moulds and the low microbial counts
in the lean around coxofemoral joint registered in T21 hams (Sán-
chez-Molinero et al., 2010) could account for the absence of musty
odour in them (Hugas & Arnau, 1987). There was a reduction of the
musty odour intensity when the last 75 days of ageing were in ROA
(T22), probably due to the lack of mite growth. Despite the fact that
bacterial counts in the area around the coxofemoral joint and
mould growth were more important in control hams of Experiment
1 than in Experiment 2, musty odour was higher in the latter prob-
ably because the longer drying period at high temperature (D5) in
Experiment 2 (Table 2) and the lower HR applied caused a higher
formation of cracks, which allowed the penetration of mites inside
the ham. Therefore, the use of ROA could be a method of reducing
the incidence of ‘‘coquera”



Table 4
experiment 1: Flavour and texture attributes’ scores (least-square means).c

Descriptor Muscle semimembranosus Muscle biceps femoris

Treatmentsd SEMe Treatments SEM

C1 T1 C1 T1

Flavor
Metallic flavour 0.2b 0.5a 0.2 1.5 1.5 0.2
Musty flavourf 3 0 – 1 0 –
Raw meat flavour 0.2 0.4 0.2 1.0b 1.5a 0.2
Pigsty flavour 0.3b 0.9a 0.2 0.5b 1.0a 0.2
Sweetness 0.8 1.3 0.3 0.9 0.8 0.3
Saltiness 2.6 2.4 0.2 3.4 3.1 0.3
Acid flavour 0.5 0.5 0.3 0.9 0.8 0.3
Piquantness 1.5 1.5 0.5 2.6 2.4 0.3
Bitterness 1.0 1.3 0.3 1.5 1.7 0.3
Aged flavour 3.3a 0.6b 0.5 1.8a 0.4b 0.4
Matured flavour 2.5a 0.5b 0.4 1.5a 0.3b 0.3

Texture
Adhesiveness 0.6 0.8 0.3 1.7b 2.1a 0.2
Hardness 5.4b 4.8a 0.2 4.3 4.4 0.4
Chewiness 4.4 4.5 0.3 4.2 3.9 0.2
Pastiness 1.3b 2.3a 0.4 1.9b 2.6a 0.2
Fibrousness 3.3a 2.5b 0.2 0.9 0.8 0.2

Global
Overall liking 5.7a 4.3b 0.4 4.9a 3.7b 0.3

a,b For each muscle, values in a row with different superscripts are significantly different (p < 0.05, except those in italics with p < 0.1).
c The assessors used a 0–10 non-structured scale, i.e. 0 for absence of the descriptor and 10 for maximum intensity.
d C1: Air atmosphere during all the process; T1: reduced-oxygen atmosphere during all the process.
e SEM: Standard error of mean, n = 6.
f Number of hams (out of 6) where the attribute occurred.

Table 5
experiment 2: External appearance of hams and visual and odour attribute’s scores
(least-square means) of freshly sliced dry-cured ham.c

Descriptor Treatmentsd SEMe

C2 T21 T22

External (whole ham)
Matured odour 3.5a 0.4c 1.4b 0.4
Redness 1.3b 3.5a 1.3b 0.3

Cut surface
Colour homogeneity 5.9 5.9 5.7 0.3
Musty odour 2.8a 0.3c 1.4b 0.4
Brightness (biceps femoris) 2.3b 3.7a 3.0a,b 0.5
Red ringsf 1 1 1 –
White film (biceps femoris) 3.0b 4.4a 2.9b 0.7
White film (semimembranosus) 1.5 1.2 1.8 0.7

a,b For each muscle, values in a row with different superscripts are significantly
different (p < 0.05).

c The assessors used a 0–10 non-structured scale, i.e. 0 for absence of the
descriptor and 10 for maximum intensity.

d C2l: 289 days in air atmosphere; T21: 289 days in reduced-oxygen atmosphere;
T22: 214 days in air atmosphere + 75 days in reduced-oxygen atmosphere.

e SEM: Standard error of mean, n = 6.
f Number of hams (out of 6) where the attribute occurred.
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An increase of brightness has been associated with an increase
of proteolysis (Arnau, Guerrero, & Gou, 1997) and of protein func-
tionality (Arnau, Guerrero, & Ságarra, 1998; Guerrero et al., 1999).
ROA hams showed higher values of proteolysis index (Sánchez-
Molinero et al., 2010), so this fact, together with the higher func-
tionality of the less oxidised proteins (Xiong, 2000) could explain
the higher brightness scores found in these hams. The fact that
the proteolysis index observed in T1 hams was higher than in C1
hams, and in T21 hams was higher than in C2 and T22 hams (Sán-
chez-Molinero et al., 2010) would explain the higher scores for
white film. White film formation is mainly due to tyrosine precip-
itation (Arnau, Hugas, García-Regueiro, & Monfort, 1987; Butz, Blu-
mer, Christian, Swaisgood, & Lucas, 1974). Tyrosine contents vary
depending on the ratio between formation and degradation. The
formation of free amino acids is due to the activity of proteolytic
enzymes (Toldrá, 1998) and this activity is affected by the oxygen
concentration, since more reducing conditions favour the activity
of cathepsin H, B and B + L (Motilva et al., 1993). Degradation of
free amino acids has been related to Strecker and Maillard reac-
tions (Ventanas et al., 1992), and was probably lower in T21, due
to the slowdown of the oxidation process. There was no difference
in white film between T22 and C2, probably because the effects of
oxidation on enzymes and tyrosine degradation caused during the
first 214 days were irreversible.

The higher intensity of white film found in biceps femoris than in
semimembranosus muscle is in agreement with the other authors
(Arnau, 1991; Hortós, 1995; Sánchez-Molinero & Arnau, 2008b)
and is probably due to the higher moisture content and a lower
NaCl/H2O relationship during the process (Arnau, Guerrero,
Casademont, & Gou, 1995), which facilitates the activity of the pro-
teolytic enzymes (Sárraga, Gil, Arnau, & Monfort, 1989). The car-
cass effect on white film could be due to differences in
proteolysis, whilst the effect on colour homogeneity could be due
to differences in drying rate, pH (Arnau et al., 2003) or muscle pig-
ment distribution.

Red ring formation was not affected by the drying atmosphere
because it depends mainly on the amount of nitrite added and
the pH of the hams (Arnau et al., 2003),
4.2. Flavour and texture of final product

The ROA treatments reduced the external matured odour of the
hams probably because the superficial oxidation was reduced. The
scores for overall flavour in T22 were closer to T12 than to C2,
which could be due to the importance of the last period in flavour
generation (Flores, Grimm, Toldrà, & Spanier, 1997; Hinrichsen &
Pedersen, 1995). The musty flavour was not detected in hams from
Experiment 2 despite the fact that the musty odour was detected in
these hams. This could be explained by the fact that musty odour



Table 6
experiment 2: Flavour and texture attributes’ scores (least-square means).d

Descriptor Muscle semimembranosus Muscle biceps femoris

Treatmentse SEMf Treatments SEM

C2 T21 T22 C2 T21 T22

Metallic flavour 0.3b 1.9a 0.6b 0.2 1.2b 2.9a 1.7b 0.4
Musty flavourg 0 0 0 – 0 0 0 –
Raw meat flavour 0.2b 0.7a 0.4a,b 0.2 0.5 0.7 0.4 0.2
Pigsty flavour 0.4b 1.0a 0.7a 0.1 0.2b 0.7a 0.4a,b 0.2
Sweetness 2.0a 1.0b 1.0b 0.1 1.6a 1.0b 1.3a,b 0.2
Saltiness 2.9 2.9 3.0 0.2 4.1 4.2 4.4 0.2

Piquantness 1.7b 2.1a 2.0a,b 0.1 2.7 2.6 2.9 0.1
Bitterness 0.7b 1.8a 1.0b 0.5 1.3b 2.0a 1.2b 0.2
Aged flavour 3.5a 0.6b 1.2b 0.4 3.0a 0.6b 1.3a,b 0.4
Matured flavour 2.7a 0.9b 1.0b 1.3 2.7a 1.0b 2.0a,b 0.5

Texture
Adhesiveness 0.9 1.2 0.9 0.2 2.6 2.9 2.5 0.4
Hardness 4.6 5.0 4.9 0.5 3.5 3.5 3.6 0.3
Chewiness 5.3 4.9 4.9 0.4 5.4 5.1 5.0 0.5
Pastiness 1.0b 2.6a 0.7b 0.4 0.7b 1.8a 0.5b 0.4
Fibrousness 2.2 2.0 2.2 0.7 1.1 1.0 1.2 0.2

Global
Overall liking 5.6a 3.6c 4.5b 0.3 5.5a 3.4b 4.0b 0.4

a,b,c For each muscle, values in a row with different superscripts are significantly different (p < 0.05, except those in italics with p < 0.1).
d The assessors used a 0–10 non-structured scale, i.e. 0 for absence of the descriptor and 10 for maximum intensity.
e C2: 289 days in air atmosphere; T21: 289 days in reduced-oxygen atmosphere; T22: 214 days in air atmosphere + 75 days in reduced-oxygen atmosphere.
f SEM: Standard error of mean, n = 6.
g Number of hams (out of 6) where the attribute occurred.
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incidence is a local defect and, therefore, it does not affect the
whole ham muscles. This problem is usually solved by removing
the affected part around the coxofemoral joint from the final prod-
uct. In relation to this, Serra et al. (2007) found that 2 groups of
hams showed different scores for musty odour, but similar scores
for musty flavour.

The intensity of raw meat, pigsty and metallic flavours, which
are more common in products with a short maturation period (Ar-
nau, 2000) were lower in ROA treatments, which could be partly
due to the fact that there was less flavour development in these
hams and therefore a lower masking of the compounds responsible
for these flavours.

Aged flavour is a pleasant note related to a slight fat oxidation,
typical of Spanish dry-cured hams aged for a long period (Arnau,
2000), which is facilitated in biceps femoris when the hams have
the traditional V-shaped partial removal of the rind (Gou, Arnau,
& Guàrdia, 2000), as in the present study. Thus, the lower intensity
of the aged flavour in ROA treatments could be due to the lower
oxidation intensity. The importance of the aged flavour could be
related to the characteristic lipid oxidation volatile profile of Span-
ish dry-cured ham (Dirinck, Van Opstaele, & Vandendriessche,
1997; Jurado, Carrapiso, Ventanas, & Garcia, 2009; Sabio, Vidal-
Aragón, Benalte, & Gata, 1997). The matured flavour could be re-
lated, among other factors, to differences in amino acid degrada-
tion compounds (Careri et al., 1993) and variations in
microbiological counts. Moreover, Ventanas et al. (1992) suggested
the participation of amino acids, aldehydes and ketones from the
oxidation process in the Maillard and Strecker reactions. Thus, a
lower superficial oxidation in ROA treatments probably decreased
the volatiles formed by these reactions. The aged and matured
scores in T22 were closer to T12 than C2, which shows that the last
75 days were very important in the production of flavour com-
pounds related to these parameters.

Although T1 hams showed marked bacterial and mould growth
(Sánchez-Molinero et al., 2010), the intensities of matured and
aged flavour were low. These results support the conclusions of
other authors who have found that the importance of microorgan-
isms in standard flavour development is limited in Spanish dry-
cured ham (Huerta, 1986; Montel, Masson, & Talon, 1998) and is
lower than the oxidation flavour compounds (Dirinck et al., 1997).

Floral flavour was not detected probably because the lactic acid
bacteria counts were reduced (Sánchez-Molinero et al., 2010),
which agrees with the results of Sánchez-Molinero and Arnau
(2008a, 2008b). Fruity and yeast flavours were not detected in this
study, in contrast with the results obtained by Sánchez-Molinero
and Arnau (2008b) because starter cultures were not used and
the microbial counts were lower.

The higher proteolysis observed in hams processed in ROA (Sán-
chez-Molinero et al., 2010) could account for the differences found
in bitterness and sweetness (Virgili, Schivazappa, Parolari, Soresi
Bordini, & Degni, 1998), hardness and fibrousness in semimembr-
anosus muscle (Virgili et al., 1995b) and pastiness in both muscles
(Arnau et al., 1998).

The higher moisture content observed in T1 compared to C1
hams (Sánchez-Molinero et al., 2010) probably also contributed
to the differences observed in fibrousness and hardness (Ruiz-
Ramírez, Arnau, Serra, & Gou, 2006).

The fact that the ROA applied only during the last 75 days (T22)
did not affect white film, brightness, pastiness or bitterness, which
are parameters affected by protein degradation, agrees with the
observation that no difference was found in proteolysis index be-
tween C2 and T22 (Sánchez-Molinero et al., 2010). The use of
ROA during the last 75 days of processing had a smaller effect on
overall liking than when it was applied throughout the whole pro-
cess because the effects on the different attributes was smaller.

The higher metallic flavour in biceps femoris than in semimembr-
anosus could be partly explained by the lower amount of volatile
compounds which could mask this flavour, since the intensity of li-
pid oxidation is lower in the former (Díaz, 1993). The decrease in
matured flavour caused by the use of ROA during the last 75 days
was bigger in semimembranosus than in biceps femoris muscle prob-
ably due to higher volatile losses during the last 75 days in ROA in
the former, since it is not covered by oxidized subcutaneous fat as
in the latter.
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The differences in texture between biceps femoris and semi-
membranosus muscles could be explained by the higher moisture
and proteolysis found in biceps femoris compared to semimembr-
anosus (Sánchez-Molinero et al., 2010). The carcass effect on most
appearance, flavour and texture parameters could partially be ex-
plained by the carcass effect observed on water content, NaCl
and proteolysis index (Sánchez-Molinero et al., 2010).
5. Conclusions

The manufacture of dry-cured hams in an atmosphere with a
reduced-oxygen content throughout the whole process has some
positive effects because it increases external redness and reduces
the intensity of musty odour. However, this technology is not con-
sidered suitable to produce traditional dry-cured hams because it
increases white film intensity and has important negative effects
on flavour and overall liking.
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